
be signed by any officer of the Company, shall be received asprind facie
evidence of such By-law, in all Courts of Law.

Company not XV. The Company shall not be bound to sec to the execution of any
bound to sec trust, whether express, inplied or constructive, in respect of any shares;to trusts to
which rliares and the reccipt of the shareffholder in whose naine the same shall stand 5

Fre subject. in the books of the Compar.y, shall be a valid and binding discharge to
the Coinpany for any dividend or money payable in respect of such
shares, and whether or not notice of such trust shall have been given to
the Company ; and the Company shall not be bound to sce to the appli-
cation of the mnoney paid upon such receipt. 10

Li.tbility ot XVI. The Shareholders or the Company shall not as suci he hcld
jiie. responsible for any act, defailt, or liability'whatsoever of the Company,

or for aty engagement, elaim. payrent, loss, imljury, tranaSctiou, matter
or thing whatsoever, relating to or connected with the Comnpany, beyond
the amuoint f their respeictive shares in the capital stock thtere-of. 15

XVII Every contract,agrent, engagement or bargain made, and
Company. every bill of Exchange drawn, accepted or endorsed, antd every promis-

' ory note antd cheqjue made, drawn or endorsed, on behailf of the
Company, by anv agent, officer or servant of the Comnpany, in
general accordbance with his powers as such under the By-biws of the 20
Company. siaill be. binding upon the Company ; and in no case shall
it he neeessary to have tIhe Seal of the Comipany affixed to any >uch

Bils cil contract. :grecemnent, enaem.culent h Igain, bill of Exeiange. ronissory
j°'i'' note or eheque, or to prove that the sane was made, IraVn, accepted

or endorsed, i.s the case nay be. in pursuance of any By-law or special 25
vote or order ; nor shall the party so acting as agent, otlicer or servant
of the Comxpany, be thereby subjected individuallyto any liability what-

J'rovizo-not soever to any third party, therefor ; Provided ailways, that nothing in
to issue Lanik- this section shall be construed to authorise the Company to issue anv"ot's' note payable to the bearer thereof, or any promissory note intended týo 30

be circuated as money or as the note of a Bank.

Suisoîich XVIII. Any description of Action may be prosceuted and naintained
ûre pior e..s between the Company and any Shareholder thereof and no Share-

holder, not being himself a party to such suit, shall bc incompetent as a
witness tierein. 35

Public Act. XIX. This Act shall be deemed a publie Act.


